Volunteer Opportunities for Pre-FHS Students

Community Agencies Serving Adults & Families

**Campbell Senior Center (City of Eugene)**

**Population:** senior support  
**Contact:** Thomas Powers  
**Email:** thomas.j.powers@ci.eugene.or.us  
**Tel:** (541) 682-531

**Centro Latino Americano**

**Population:** community support  
**Contact:** Trevor Whitebread  
**Email:** twhitbread@centrolatinoamericano.org  
**Tel:** 541-687-2667

**Eugene Mission**

**Population:** homeless advocacy  
**Contact:** Tabitha Eck  
**Email:** TabithaE@eugenemission.org  
**Tel:** (541) 344-3251 Ext. # 160

**Food For Lane County**

**Population:** community support  
**Contact:** Sheyla Norte  
**Email:** volunteer@foodforlanecounty.org  
**Tel:** (541) 343-2822

**Habitat for Humanity**

**Population:** housing & construction projects  
**Contact:** Amy Keir  
**Email:** http://www.shabitat.org/about-us/contact/  
**Tel:** (541) 741-1707

**HIV Alliance**

**Population:** addiction education prevention  
**Contact:** Patti Hansen  
**Email:** volunteer@hivalliance.org  
**Tel:** (541) 342-5088 Ext. # 116

**RideAble**

**Population:** disability access education  
**Email:** info@RideAble.org  
**Tel:** (541) 684-4263

**Sexual Assault Support Services of Lane County –**

**Population:** community support  
**Contact:** Shanta Kamath  
**Email:** coordinator.volunteer@sass-lane.org  
**Tel:** (541) 484-9791

Community & School Programs Serving Children

**Adams Elementary**

**Population:** K-12 education  
**Contact:** Judy Piper  
**Email:** jnjpiper59@msn.com  
**Tel:** (541) 914-5313

**Bertha Holt Elementary**

**Population:** K-12 special education  
**Contact:** Joy Zuidmulder-Goss  
**Email:** zuidmulder-goss_j@4j.lane.edu  
**Tel:** (541) 790-6100

**Birth To Three – Parenting Now!**

**Population:** parent education  
**Contact:** Wendy Coddin  
**Email:** https://parentingnow.org/email-wendy-coddin/  
**Tel:** (541) 484-5316

**Boys and Girls Club of Emerald Valley**

**Population:** youth mentoring  
**Contact:** Tanner Layton  
**Email:** tlayton@bgcev.net  
**Tel:** (541) 345-9939

**Early Childhood CARES**

**Population:** early intervention  
**Contact:** Jeanine Taylor  
**Email:** jetaylor@uoregon.edu  
**Tel:** (541) 735-1766

**Emerald Valley KIDSPORTS**

**Population:** youth sports  
**Contact:** Beth Nitkowski  
**Email:** bethn@kidsports.org  
**Tel:** (541) 683-2374 Ext. # 111

**Eugene Family Resource Center – North Eugene High School**

**Population:** community support  
**Contact:** Kelly McGhehey  
**Email:** mcghehey@4j.lane.edu  
**Tel:** (541) 790-4442
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Family Relief Nursery of Cottage Grove

Population: early intervention  
Contact: Cindy Vitelli  
Email: frn@oip.net or cindyvitelli@oip.net  
Tel: (541) 942-4835

Freedom Resource Clinic

Population: community support, child care  
Contact: Meredith Holley  
Email: mholley@justicelawyers.com  
Tel: (541) 484-2434

Head Start of Lane County (various sites)

Population: early intervention  
Contact: Sally Pope  
Email: spope@hsolc.org  
Tel: (541) 747-2425 Ext. # 1270

Hosea Youth Services

Population: homeless youth services  
Contact: Tauna Nelson  
Email: http://www.hoseayouth.org/volunteer-your-heart-and-hands  
Tel: (541) 344-5583

Malabon Family Resource Center

Population: community support  
Contact: Anne Johnstone-Diaz  
Email: anne.diaz@bethel.k12.or.us or bethelfamilycenter@bethel.k12.or.us  
Tel: (541) 461-6421 Ext. # 2539

Promise Neighborhoods

Population: education, after-school program  
Contact: Deanna Belcher  
Email: deannacb@uoregon.edu  
Tel: (541) 346-8285

Relief Nursery

Population: early intervention  
Contact: Amy Beauchamp  
Email: Amybe@reliefnursery.org  
Tel: (541) 343-9706 Ext. # 104

Roosevelt Middle School

Population: middle school guidance counseling  
Contact: Casey Tiemann  
Email: tiemann@4j.lane.edu  
Tel: (541) 790-4442

South Eugene High School Learning Center (SPED Department/Transitions Class)

Population: special education  
Contact: Brian Naghski  
Email: naghski@4j.lane.edu  
Tel: (541) 790-8000

Springfield Dos Rios Elementary

Population: education  
Contact: Sandy Farber  
Email: sandy.farber@springfield.k12.or.us  
Tel: (541) 747-3331

Springfield Family Resource Center – Brattain House

Population: community support  
Contact: Janet Beckman  
Email: jbeckman@sps.lane.edu  
Tel: (541) 744-6769

Springfield High School

Population: education  
Contact: Gene Chism  
Email: gene.chism@springfield.k12.or.us  
Tel: (541) 744-4700

Springfield Indian Education Programs

Population: Indian Education  
Contact: Michelle Jensen  
Email: michelle.jensen@springfield.k12.or.us  
Tel: (541) 726-3215

Springfield Public Schools Community Transition Program

Population: special education  
Contact: Sally Mann  
Email: sally.mann@springfield.k12.or.us  
Tel: (541) 501-3571
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St. Vincent de Paul – First Place Family Center

Population: family support homelessness  
Contact: Diana Wise  
Email: dwise@svdp.us, wwise@svdp.us  
Tel: (541) 342-7728

Willamette High School

Population: education  
Contact: Mindy LeRoux  
Email: mindy.leroux@bethel.k12.or.us  
Tel: (541) 461-6401

Youth For Christ

Population: faith based community support  
Contact: Hunter Gray  
Email: hgray37@gmail.com  
Tel: (541) 686-9225

University of Oregon Based Programs (On-Campus)

Accessible Education, University of Oregon

Population: higher education  
Contact: UO Career Center  
Website: https://career.uoregon.edu/studentjobs

Early Childhood CARES

Population: early intervention  
Contact: Jeanine Taylor  
Email: jetaylor@uoregon.edu  
Tel: (541) 735-1766

Safe Ride

Population: community support  
Contact: Carol Crum  
Email: Safe Ride saferide@uoregon.edu

Student Food Pantry

Population: community support  
Contact: Rev. Doug Hale  
Email: uochaplain@comcast.net  
Tel: 541-654-1020

University of Oregon – LGBTQ Educational and Support Program

Population: LGBTQ education and support  
Contact: Maure Smith-Benanti  
Email: maure@uoregon.edu  
Tel: (541) 346-6105

University of Oregon – Men’s Center

Population: campus based community support  
Email: uomc@uoregon.edu  
Tel: (541) 346-0743

University of Oregon Sexual Wellness Advocacy Team

Population: prevention and education  
Contact: Abigail Leeder  
Email: aleeder@uoregon.edu  
Tel: (541) 346-1198

Vivian Olum Child Development Center (UO)

Population: child development  
Contact: Amy Ripley  
Email: aripley@uoregon.edu  
Tel: (541) 346-6585